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DUNDEE, LIKE TERRY M'GOVERN? IS IMMUNE TO

f PROMISING BASEBALL TALENT IS
AS OBTRUSIVE JUST NOW AS

'
TEN-DOLLA- R GOLD

JStick Combers and Ivory liunters Doing Swell
Bankruptcy Business This Season Dreyfuss

Very Keen for the McGraw Chase
' TT IB Juat as easy to pick up good ball players In the bushes these days as It ls

to gather $10 gold pieces in City Hall Square.' The crop of high-clas- s major
league timber has been ruined for some reason or other and the species Is be-

coming extinct In fact, there aro as many good players In the forest primeval ns
there are heavyweights In the boxing game, and there ain't no such animal.
Baseball scouts, sometimes referred to ns "Ivory hunters," report a glaring scar-
city of material In the sticks this season, and few of the boys from tho lower ranks
Will climb into tho big show next year. This Is not tho plaint of one man. Every
bush comber In the big leagues Is soro at tho world and wonders how long ho
will hold his job.

Baseball scouts penetrate places In these United States that aro not even on
the county maps. Sometimes they need a compass and a guide, but If a player
shows any kind of promise these guys will scale ft few mountain ranges to tako
a look. At present Ed Wolf, Bcout for tho Phillies, Is "somewhere In America"
observing embryonlo talent, but no Important dfacoverles liavo been made. Bobby
Gllks, who Is doing tho Columbus act for the Yankees, returned recently empty-hande- d

after a cruise o all ports of call boasting professional ball clubs. Bobby
Bays that a few of tho future greats will bear watching, but the majority are bo
green that It would bo a shame to pluck them from the bush. Joo Kelly Is up In

the Northwest looking over young Hollocher, the highly touted shortstop on tho
Portland club. Manager Walter McCrcdle says his star Is as good as Bancroft, but
Kelly thinks differently. At any rato, ho did not think well enough of him to sign
his noma to a contract.

TT IS Impossible to assign a reason for this lack of talent. Dopesters
-- - assert that tho falluro to pay salaries In tho minor leagues has kept tho
promising players out of the gamo, and unless conditions change In tho
near future the game will suffer. Anyway, this lack of stellar athletes
In the lower leagues Is a good excuse for tho poor showing of some of our
large circuit clubs.

Phillies Take on Bender as Pinch Twirler
THE Phillies have been hot on the trail of a pitcher since the season opened,

as a last resort Chief Bender was slgnod to fill the gap. Bender la far
from being a has-bee- n, but It U seldom that an ancient guy llko that Is hired In
the big show. Connie Mack grabbed Falkenberg because he seemed to bo t'ae
best hurler la the American Association, and the same Is truo of Bender. lie
looks better than anything the scout has seen, so why not tako a chance?

Some time ago It wae announced that Grover Loudormllk, the human giraffe,
was about to Join our Phils, but that was as far as It got. Grover Is going good
In Columbus and the bugs down there bellevo that ho Is the best pitcher In tho
world. However, one cannot be too sure. Loudermllk wai given a try-o- ut with
the St. Louis Browns a couplo of years ago and was allowed to drift to Cleveland.
There Lee Fohl took him In hand and tried hard to get him In shape. The
pitcher had all kinds of "stuff" In practice, but when ho stepped on the rubber

land curved them at tho foe his work was frightfully sad. Ho had what Is tormod
a "rubber arm," and tho elastlo stuff drove him out of the league. A rubber arm
is ono which cannot be controlled. Loudy let himself out only on raro occasions,
and when he did tho ball would go up Into the press box as often as across tho
plate. He could give more bases on balls than any other pitcher living, and Inst
year he was so wild that Fohl sent him to tho Wild and Woolly up in Portland.

Hero Loudormllk got off to a bad start and at the end of a week docldod
that he had e'nough. It Is seldom that a ball player quits of his own accord, but
the giraffe did that very thing. He canned himself after trying for five games

E. to find the home plate, Just to save trouble for the management.

afternoon he walked the flrst sir batters and looked toward theONE
There was no sign from McCredlo, so Grover took off his glove

and calmly strolled to tho coop. Thero ho shook hands with the boys and
waved a farewell to tho players on the field. That night he boarded a train
for the East.

Jess Willard Is Having Trouble With Former Unsilent Partners
TT TOOK a lot of brains and scheming to boost Jess Willard from tho ranks of

the eighth-rater- s to the top of tho puglllstio ladder, but It was done, and Mr.
Willard profited greatly thereby. Tho lion's share of tho work wns dono by Jack
Curley, who furnished the brains, and his assistant, who came through occasion-
ally with a scheme or two. It was Curley who traveled almost around tho world
to get Jack Johnson to consent to the championship battlo In Havana, and It was
he who arranged the little business details If there wero any. In other words,
Big Jess owes his present rating In Dun and Brndstreet to his former managers,
Whom he canned recently because they took too much of the profits. Perhaps that
was good business on Wlllard's part, but it savors strongly of Kaiser Wilhelmlsm.
Perhaps Jess onco read of Bill's actions when he Invaded Belgium.

But the heavyweight champion circus owner Is not yet out of tho woods. His
unsilent partners refuse to be canned and Insist that tho big bloke go through with
his contract, which expires In September. If not, some 120,000 must bo handed
out as heart balm, or something- - llko that. Curley is using his brains again, and
this time the courts have been asked to aid. An Injunction was secured which
Will be heard on July E, but Jack couldn't wait that long. H has attached tho
ahow In every town It plays and Willard Is entangled In a legal mesh which Js
ruining his disposition. Curley says he will not allow the circus to leave New
Tork State until ha gets what is coming to him. Tawm Jones seconds the motion
and, as they ay at the camp, there aro breakers ahead.

TTTILIiAKD has been making oodles of scads In the last three years. He
' Is the world's champion flghtless fighter and gets away with It. His

Income Is more than 250,000 a year, and of that he gets 80 per cent. He
bought out Joo Weber and Harry Frazee soon after winning tho title,
and both Jones and Curley received 10 per cent each.

Dreyfuss Embraces Swell Chance to Start Something
AS A real live "closed Incident," tho McGraw episode Is entitled to the titleless

patriotlo championship. The only reason a trophy or cup or bolt Is not
forthcoming Is that these little reminders of distinguished prowess are not in
vogue the present season. The Incident stands out against the world and simply
won't emulate tho lowly clam.

Whoever It was that penned that Immortal couplet "Oh. what a tanglod webwo weave when first we practice to deceive" said a whole mouthful, for tho fur-ther along the thing goes the worse tho tangle. It was alleged at first that every-
body waa to be satisfied, all parties Involved the league president, McGraw thoNew Tork authorities, other club owners, the leagua dlreotors and the generalpublic This seemed to bo true, but ono Insignificant detail waa overlooked. Thopoor newspaper boobs who had been raking McGraws chestnuts out of the fire
for years and who wee expected to stand the limit for Muggsy turned Just like apet worm. They declined to accept the nomination, foolishly demanded tho truthhad a little meeting expressing their feeling In the matter and put It up to the'
league officials to reopen the count.

And here Is where tho plot fattens, or something like that. President Tener
'Intimates that he also Is looking for the truth, whloh etrongly ouggeata a certainrehearing and Magnate Barney Dreyfuss of Pittsburgh opines that ho proposes
to do some reopening if he has to use the shears or the trusty; barlow. And thero
Is much credence to be attached to the strongly expressed intention of the Smoke-tow- n

mogul to etart something. Mr. Dreyfuss deteots signa of the psychological
moment. He has long been hiding his Utile bulb under a bushol and he is dis-
appointed generally, for the reason that everything has been breaking against himlately, Including the gate receipts. He feels that be was euohered In the Sisler
deal; ho had to swallow his pride, and cough up real money in the "Wagner situa-
tion, and the managerial Job has been hanging heavily on his constitution alnoo
ITed Clarke started to become a millionaire. Considered from the varlouangles
of speculation, Mr. Dreyfuss may be stated to bo Bore, and he wants to etage a
come-bac- k in the general limelight. And here waa tho opportunity of a lifetime,
hUi position doubtless being strengthened by the fact that tho start of tho McGraw
Tener fracas was made In Pittsburgh and reflected as much upon local scribes
Who published the McGraw stuff as upon the New Tork contingent.

TJAKNET is not overlooking the chance, to again get back in the grarssO of the newspaper fraternity. Another anglo to which discussion Is tobe noted in the Wagner report. Hans as manager would be tho realcard to the publicity play, causing Dreyfuss to become solidagain with both the local papers and fans.

Reverse Dope in Phillies Opening
TTOW tha fope may yjeld exactly opposite results was demonstrated yesterday

- by th fates of Rlxey and Oeschger in tho double-head- er in Brooklyn. TheDodgers have) beaten IUxey a fair share of times. They never did seem to have
much fnar of the cracka of the Philadelphia pitching staff, and have probably
knocked Alexander out of the box in tho last three years more often than any
Hher team in th league has performed, that Important feat. When they did not
trwabla at tho name of Aleck they were worried by the thoughts of Blxeya
aoiithpaw slants. As for Oeschger, they considered him a mere bagatelle and
Would have bet ten to one they could beat htm. As things turned out, IUxey was

4 for the Dodgers. They knocked him out of the box with nine hits in Ave
fcuilng and made all of their five runs off

completely hypnotized. He gave sbx
: to fill all tho bases, yet the Dodgers

hJP niseeUanaeus awl nttwlr arias hits,

him. Oeschger, on the contrary, had
bases on balls and once walked enough

could do nothing with him. They made
had six men left and never came sear
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SAME OLD STORY,

COBB GETS HIS HIT

Tyrus, Hans Wagner, Stuffy
and Zack Wheat Enjoy

Another Good Day

Hans Wagner and Ty Cobb are going
back after new records.

The Pirates won a regular ball game
yesterday, Detroit nicked a box score, from
tho White Sox and tho respective stars,
Wagner and Cobb, helped out nornc Hans
had three hits on Wednesday and two yes-
terday. Cobb got but one. and It made for
Tyrus a record of having hit safely In
twenty-fiv- e consecutlvo pastimes

Stuffy Mclnnls did all ho could to help tho
Johnson family nettle tho openor at Shlbo
villa, three lilts being marked to his credit,
but Walter gets credit for tho victory and
victories look good to tho big fellow at
this time. Bancroft, for the Phils, had two
hits In the second gamo and one In the first.
Just to show the faithful that his four
errors in tho laBt homo gamo was a mero
slip of tho cup, Davy handled twelve
chances In the first stanza and only one got
away from him.

Walt Cruise took tho lead In tho National
from Eddie Itoush.

Tho leaders lino up:
ASrCltlCAN I.nAOUE

o. An n. II. Aie.
Cobb, Detroit 01 2211 3A S3 .3A7
Speaker, Cleveland r.B 23(1 34 HI .313
Molnnlo, AtliMles M 210 17 73 .333
RUIer, U Lotilk (11 21(1 II) 70 .321
Milan, Washington .... 03 230 21 71 .300

NATIONAL LKAOUK
Trolde, St, IxdU e 220 31 78 .315
Roiuh, rinrlnnntl 57 212 3.1 74 .310
Olton. Brooklyn 45 17(1 21 B7 .324
Hornftbr. St. IxmiU 60 20fl 3'i 00 .320
Wheat, nrookln 43 174 10 53 .310

WAGNER WOULD REFUSE
MANAGEMENT OF PIRATES

PITTSBUP.GH. Pa, Juno 29. Tho talk
of Hans Wagner for Jimmy Callahan's
position of tho Pittsburgh ball team is
newspaper talk as yet, although It Is known
that Barney Dreyfuss U dissatisfied with
tho work of his manager linns Wagner
said last night he wouldn't tako tho placo
If It was offered to him, and Dreyfuss said
the matter had not come to a head and
thero wai nothing to give out Ho said
thero had been no talk between him and
Callahan as to a change, and did not know
when there would be. However, the chances
aro there will be a chango soon, as several
of the local Bportlng editors are demanding
Callahan's retirement

DUGAN, OF HOLY CROSS,
REPORTS TO MACK TODAY

Joe Dugan la the latest addition to Connie
Mack's forces. He will bo on the Job this
afternoon. Dugan Is the Holy Cros'j second
baseman after whom tho scouts of severalbig league teams were seeking, only to find
that Connie Mack had engaged Dugan's
services some time last winter.

Baker Sets Now Cyclo Records
CINCINNATI, Jun 29, Erwln Bake?, orand Los Anielea, Col., motorcyclerarer, establlabtd what la claimed o be a newendurance record, for twenty-fou- r honra at th.umeinnaa. speedway, when he covered iamiles, against 1158 mllea made by Allan T. lie'dell. Haker'a diner time wm i Douri f(l vmIm- -

Utee. He made nineteen atopa and altosetherspent 1 hour and 84 mlnutea at the i ua rorraaoune ana repairs. Uakeis It la ald. alsoiroKe an crevieua pennrna fm. snA Mill- - -
i hour 19 minutes and so aecpnda. Me averaaetlma pp hour was given frnTmllta.

Storo Team to Meet Champions
MaeAnarewi A Forbea, tha rseornlaed chain,ptona of Camden County, will play Btrawbrldaei. Clothier on the letter'a n.ld, andWalnut atreeta. tomorrow afternoon. MeAn-dra-

Forbea won tbe charaptonahlp ef Cam.
Uen and aleo tha pennant la the Camden County
L,earue last year, yton will be In the box.
with Nauahton behind the bat for UcAridrewa St
Torbea and Hartllrre or McKenty will pitch for
Otrawbrldce A Clothier, with Kru or Loan be
ttnd the bat.

Amateur Baseball Games
Beck Enrrevtnc baseball team wouM like to

hear from any flret-clae- a teame harlns trounda.
manarement haa thla comlnr Saturday open?'he any team paying expenaea. IC. Mead, Ileck

Engraving Company.
Manayunk Profa has June 80 open for any

frrat-elaa- a home team. II. Herbert, 4437 Main

Philadelphia A. A. would like to hear fromatrlctly flret-clae- a aemlpro teama having ground!
and playing midweek and Snndaya. P. Bartn.
S443 liorth Twenty-e- l rhtti street.

Ambler, of the Montgomery County Learue,
will have an open dete on thlr leagua achedule
next Saturday, and Manager Egolf haa arranged
to meet tha Turner yield Club, of Philadelphia,

Becker. Smith & Page, of the Manufacturer'League, haa July 4. a. m. and p. m.. open and
would Ilka to hear from atrli-tl- flrat-clai- a home
teama. In or out of town, offering a good guar-
antee. P. BrumfleM. car of Becker. 8mlth A
Page. Inc., Water itreet and Snyder avenue.

Eureka H. C. would Ilka to heap fmm .
teama. V, Schneider.

4252 Viola street.
Waldron A. A. ha July 4 open for any semi.profeaalonal home " uoniagua, 2212

Adam street.
Qlrard Field Club haa July 4. a. rn. and p, m.,ana wouia nice to near

tonal team offering reasonable Induoementa,
Phone Poplar GJJ1 after 7 p. m. or write to A.
Schaelter. m North Fawn atrial.
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KNOCKOUT,
A MAN TRYING TO LOCATE A FIRE

"fflW
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JACKSON WILL EMULATE CORBETT'S
TWO KNOCKOUTS OVER M'GOVERN, IF

DUNDEE IS HALTED AGAIN TONIGHT

Another Kayo for Willie Against Italian Star
Would Prove Re-enactm- of Double Defeat of

Once Invincible "Terrible Terry"
LOUIS

0 wolght named Terry McGovern.
terrible person ring,
guerre "Terrlblo Terry." "Terrlblo Ter-

ry" Inxlnclblo when twenty-four-fo- ot

ring. Nobody could Mc-

Govern, bclloved would reign
supremo until timo,
nlong unknown, William Itothwell

name, undor gulno Young
Corbett knocked great terrlblo
person. "Fluko!" prove

McGovern Corbottro-peatc- d

knockout victory shortly nfter.
which leadi tonight's contest

between Johnny Dundee, Willie. Jack-
son return meeting, after Jackson's

d knockout Scotch Wop
several months almost parallel

McOovern-Corbe- tt episode.
psychology Jackson's kayo

favor, succeeds repeating
potion, Wllllo would prove

another Corbett.

Deemed Punch-Proo- f

"Terrlblo Torry," rush-
ing, smashing battler, Dundee, clever, fast,
cluslo, deemed punch-proo- f. Until
McGovern knockod Dope
McGovern shaken
Terrlblo 'Urtually
Dundee, although Johnny doesn't believe
prolng toughness

Jawbone Dundee caught
flat-foot- enough
crack effectively. Then nlong
Willie, presto' massaged Dundee's

hefty wallop Johnny flopped
unconscious, completely

knocked history McGovern.
Corbett repeated.

Whether Jackson similar
drama enacted between

Corbett when Willie squares
Dundee tonight, repeater,

remains Dundee possesses
wallop wouldn't much knock

avenge
Jackson's smarting
points

Going Jackson's camp, though,
sleep dream

means. Didn't Willie knock
Benny Slmler twelve rounds' Wasn't
Slmler young whom Benny
Leonard unable drop slum-
ber many rounds? there

knockout tonight, won't Jackson
decorato canvas. There

chance dope going wrong, al-
though stranger things happened.
Boxing Well

Jackson been boxing since
place before spotglare. Critics

recognized Willie only seo-on- d
third rater lauding

serious contender Leonard's
Jackson placed pedestal light-
weights should considered dangerous

champ.
Both Jackson Dundee great

shape, down their fighting wilght
strong official

ringside poundage, according state-
ment from Tork today. should

Interesting good long
lasts, matter which wins.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Evening Ledger Decisions

!T'W i0RK Vt,r defeatedHommey, Courtney outpointedPratikle Adama, O'Dowd Soldier
Badoud defeatedKagan.

thirlry .assigned
matchea Empire 'a.trying BennrLeonard Coffey

nnndeo lightweight
emulate Johnny Dundee

future. Iirennan Ilrtitolprelims Stinger-Harr- y

match, Frank nnnato
Battling fitlntrr latest comeback. After

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS THIS WEEK

AMEMCAN LKAQUK
Dwuiuon. na.Thur,Athletics

aork...,
Boston
Detroit
tievrlana

Louts...Washington
NATIONAL LKAOUE

Tuea, Thur,rhllUes
York,

llreokljn
inieagorittaburgh

Louie,.,..,.,
ltoitau

II. JAFFE
neing on trm Kldllnos elnce 1007. his last bluiPinli"ln" wlth Jack Urltton, Stinger again lion the cloies has "rea twoknockouts In Ilrlstol bouts'

,J'' Lawrence's entranco Into major ranks." mad' tonKht "hen he appears
ni5ha5 th"crla Club. Eddie Mullen!

nikS"10,"11' W'U S ,no Camdenlte's sSl.r ,L1U" ar. Bobbr MeLeoa s. Tommy
"yyM,-rea- n " Young Mulligan. lTlMy

Allen! i and j0l elger v- - Harry

.JlT'r!!'0" of, pan wm o their bit In a

'f flffi W.V.'a WK Fan?orng

C,?5'c5Sf,V: stadium."1' ""'"' K

rred Fulton's irext bout will bo staged In 8t.Louis. July 3. hen he will pair oft with Jock.huibii.
rounds.

Alio eei'io 18 scheduled for twelve

t,?lmn,r. C,?,l)br l8n ' on tn' Paelflo homeward
SSiiT ."i,."."' a "for" from Australia last

VTL wlnnln. tl middleweightchampionship that country by whippingTommy Uren recently Clabby decided to stayover and box Dave Smith.

Tennis Oxfords
Made of White Sea Island

Duclc with moulded white rubber
soles and heels.

75c an

r
141 MFlrt .. h.- - il

AND HISTORY MAY REPEAT
JOCK HUT6HINS0N IS REAL HARD
LUCK KID IN THE CANNY GAME
THAT CAME FROM BONNY SCOTLAND'

Nosed Out of Golf Honors Last Season By Out-
rageous Breaks Mops Up Now and Doesn't

Get Title, "Nor Nuthin'"
By GRANTLAND RICE

The Recruit
Those who only remember Robert W Chambers by hla present-da- y outDut in

novellstlc way have probably forgotten that he also wrote "Tho Itecrult," quite annllMhii.
to the present situation Tho first verso follows:

Sez Corporal Madden to Private McFadden:
"Bedad, yer a bad 'un!
Now turn out yer toesl
Yer belt is unhookit,
Yer cap is on crookit,
Ye may not be dhrunkK
But, be jabers, ye look it!

Wan rive
Wan Two

Ye monkey-face- d devil, I'll jolly ye throughl
Wan Two V
Time Mark

Ye march like the aigle in Cinthcral Parrkl"
GOOD rart of It Is In the break. NotA all. but a husky section. Where class

Is fairly even It's the break that counts.
There's Jock Hutchinson and golf. Jock

last season wa playing brilliantly all the
year. In the open championship he led all
pros by moro than a stride. He turned in

the lowest score ever made in art opon.

But Chick Evans, an amateur, beat him to

the wire
In tho professional championship later on

he played with equal brilliancy. He should
have won But Jim Barnes nosed him out
on the last putt Thl season Hutchinson
led the Whltemarsh open by a healthy mar-
gin. It was not even close But this sea-
son they were awarding no championships.

So here Is Jock without a championship,
despite some of the finest golf ever seen.

Yet It has been whispered that Fate has
nothing to do with It when the concluding
showdown arrives.

Coaching a football team, managing a ball
team or Instructing a golfer is no Jelly-coat- ed

endeavor. You might also ask some
sergeant If he considers training recruits a
hollow-Jointe- d cinch. But vthen you ask
him that bo ready to duck.
The Best First Baseman

When ou open nn argument that calls
for naming the best first baseman In the
gamo today you got four answers from
various points of tho compaB1. They aro
Stuffy Mclnnls, Wally Plpp, George Sisler
nnd Hal Chase. These, to a certainty, ore
tho four best Chase Is the premier In the
National League, with tho otf or .three beak
and nozzle In the American. It would be
hard to find a more valuable nrst baseman
than Walter I'lpp Is now.

In addition to being a brilliant Inflelder,
ho Is tho most timely batsman In tho game
Last season ho drove over moro runs than
any other player, not barrlnr Speaker nnd
Cobb, who outbatted him i m eighty to
100 points. This season ho Is leading the
lcaguo again ns a Yet who
can placo any man nbove Stuffy Mclnnls
a great Inflelder, a, hard hitter and a hus-
tler oven with n tall-en- d team? Stuffy
certainly leads over tho long count for ho
carries an eight-yea- r average around .315,
and In that tlmo no man has fielded tho Job
with greater effect.

The Game's Variety
Dear Sir I don't see how a good golfer

gets any fun out of the game. For where
Is the element of uncertainty or surprise
the greatest In sport' Evans or Klrkby or
Travers know their ball Is only going In ono
direction. Whereas I know mine can go In
any one of four directions, and It Is always
a highly Interesting moment to see Just
which of tho four routes Is taken. This mo

men
cool, solid
hot days

At the
every man
ease and
fine stylish

Sport Oxfords
White Sea Island Duck,

trimmed with either tan or white
kid ball band effect. 'Nu-Te- x

fibre solea and heels.

PHILADELPHIA !T--tw"W-
2131 risrma.A
ss: sB-as- ? ?::itant kSiS Ke'&Mffft "...

South B.. between Broad ani1I4R Kemslngtan Are., bet. York rtS5iU Aie..' near tsTn? b,rUna BU'

ment of suspense as the ball Is struck lato mo the most Interesting In the game.
W. T.

War Song
Curley and Jones
Curley and Jones

Oeo but U'a tovpihl
Curley U surly
And Jonoa, he trroant,

Oeo but Ws rough!
The old meal Uakct it through and, tooteThey gotter work for living nowl

Babe Ruth's hitting has won more thanone game for the Red Sox, but his last Wli
will cost them almost as many games as hehas won.

"Volleyball ts the great army game,'
writes a captain from Texas. It ought tot
bo with that name.

What has become of the
dope which proclaimed that the Giant
would have the league race brokon up by
the flrst of July with e lead?

UMP BYRON HAS RECORD
FOR THROWIN' 'EM OUT

Has Chased Moro Players Hhan All
Umpires of American

Loaguo

ST. LOUIS, Juno 29. William Byron, the
National Leaguo umpire who caused the
suspension and fining of Manager McGraw,
of tho Now York club, because McGraw
knocked him down, has put more players
out of the game this season than all of the
other National League umpires combined.

When Byron chased Manager Huggtns
and Bctzcl, of tho St Louis club, out of the
park Juno 22 he had banished twenty-tw- o

players since the start of the season. This
is moro than tho combined efTorts of the
nine umpires In the American League, who
havo chased only twenty-on- e players, bo far
as latest available figures show.

MAULBETSCH, MICHIGAN
STAR, SECRETLY WEDDED

HOLLAND, Juno 29. John H. Maul-betsc-

1016 Michigan football captain,
signed contract for life when he led Miss
Ida Elizabeth Cappon, of thla city, to the
altar. Although tho marriage was solem-
nized In Greenville months ago, announce-
ments of the nuptials came to the bride's
friends here today as a happy surprise. Jtr,
and Mrs. Maulbetsch will locate in Enil
Okla., where Maulbetsch will hold posi-
tion as coach In athletics.
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OXFORDS
a fine opportunity for you
to economize and enjoy

foot-comfo- rt during the
of Summer.
economical price of $1.60

should enjoy the restful
comfort that a pair of these

Oxfords will give him.
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White BucK Oxfords
These aro exceptionally fine

value. They are Genuine White
Made with either

perforated ball effect or regula-tionpatter- n.

Leather or White
Nu-- T fibre eoles and heels.

$3.42
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